Die Fledermaus by Strauss, Johann, Jr.
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UNLV 
UNLV Opera Theatre 
Presents 
Die Flederlllaus 
A comic operetta in t/1ree acts 
Music by Johann Strauss 
Libretto by Carl HaH·ner and Richard Gen.ee, after Henri Mei lbac 
and Ludovic llalevy's vaudeville Le reveillon (The Cl,ristmas Eve Party), 
based on tbe comedy Das Gefangnis (~1e Jail) by Roderich Benedix 
Friday, Novernber 13, 2009 at 7:30 
Saturday, November 14, 2009 at 7:30 
Doc .Rando .Recital ball 
Beam Music Center 
UNLVCampus 
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P lease Note: 
We requestthat members of tbe audience refrain from using cameras or otl1er 
recording devices during ~1e performance. 
Those carrying pagers and cellLLlar phones must turn t l1em off prior to tJ,e 
per-formance. 
Please take time to locate tJ,e nearest emergency exit before the performance 
begins. 
No smoking in tJ,e theatre auditorium or lobby. 
Special thanks to Daniella Toscana /or the poster design 
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Die F/edermaus Synopsis 
ACTI 
Tb.e l10mc of Ga.bt·iel von E isenste in 
Eisenstein prepares to bid !,i s wire Rosa linda farewell . Throu gh tl, e inco mpetence o r his 
lawye•·, Dr. Blind, l1 e l1as been sen tenced to spe nd e igl,l days in tl, e low n jail. Althougl, the 
s iluali o n is seemingly tragic, Eisenstein, l1i s wife, and tl1e ir am biti ous maid, Adele, l1 ave 
devi sed thei •· indi vidua l ways to ge t the mosl out o f the sil·uai.i on! Eisenstein's o ld fri end, Or. 
Falke, arrives and suggests that the lwo o f them go to Prince O rl o rsky's party lo celebra te 
Eisenstein's las t !,ours o r freedom berore Eisenstein reports to jai l. Falke plans to use the 
eve nin g as revenge ro r a practica l joke Eisenstein played o n J,im . 
(lt see ms tl,at prev iously E isens te in had le rt a drunken Falke to sleep it o rr o n a park bench 
in stea d o r takin g him l,ome arter a masquerade ba ll . Falke woke up tl, e nex t mo rning and 
had to walk ho me dressed as a ba t {Die F ledermau s) amid the tau nting and laugl,in g o r pass-
e•·sby.) Orlo rsky's party is tl, e ta lk o r tl, e town. Adele receives a letter from l,e r sis te r, Ida, one 
o r the dan cers who has been invited, sugges ting slle bo rrow one o f. her mi stress's dresses and 
a tte nd herself. After Palke a nd Eisenstein leave, Rosa linda's rormer lover, tl, e operatic tenor, 
A lrred, arrives, sere nadin g J, e,· in typica llta li an rasl,i o n, swearin g hi s e te rnall o;•e. W l,en tl, e 
pri son govern or, Frank, a rri ves at the house, J, e naturally assumes that tl, e man sl1 aring a n 
intimate mome nt wit!, Rosa linda is J, er J,usband, and J,e takes A ir red o rr to jail! 
ACT II 
TJ1.e palace of Prince Orlofsl~y 
T l1e Russia n Prince O rl o rsky is givin g a magniri cenlball , but he appears to be tl1e only o ne 
not enjoying himselr --eve rythin g and everyo ne bores J,im . Ue tell s the crowd that al hi s 
parties the,·e is on ly one rule-- tl,at eacl1 does according to ],is own tas le -- "Cl1 acun a so n 
gou t." Eisenste in, posing as the Marquis Renard, meets a glamo rous actress who bea rs a 
startlin g resemblance lo hi s wire's ma id . 
lt is, in tact, Adele, and w!1en Eisenstein te lls l1 er o f the resemblan ce she mocks him by 
te llin g J,im that such presumption makes l1 e r laugh! At thi s po int a surpri se guest is an-
nounced -- Rosa linda di sgui sed as an exo tic Hungarian Countess. Eisenstein then en gages 
in a lengtl1y fli rtation wit!, the masked gues t o f l1 o nor, not rea li z ing it is l1i s wife. Rosalinda 
manages to take tbe watcl, whicl, Eisenstein has a lways used to seduce women, and tl1ereby 
secures proo f. pos itive o f his pl,ilandcring. Mea nwl,il e, an o tl, e•· fake Frencl1 nobl eman has 
arrived: C hevalier c l,ag rin wl, o is really Frank, tl, e pri so n gove rnor. ln tbe midst o f all tl,is 
intrigue, Falke offe rs a hymn to l1appiness and brotherly love, joi ned by a ll the o thers. A h er 
waltz in g, flirtin g and much cl1ampagne, tl,e party breaks up at dawn. 
ACT III 
TJ1.e town jail 
Prose!, tl1e li psy jail er, is tryin g to keep thin gs quie t while doin g J,i s duti es, but tl1e pri so ner 
in ce ll number 12 {Alfred) in sists o n sin gin g opera exce 'lJts. P1·i so n gove rn or Frank an·ives 
a litt le worse fo r hi s revelry at the party and has trouble stayi ng awake after such a gra nd 
evening. Adele enters and tell s him tl1at sl1 e is no t rea lly a glam orous actress, but certa inly 
l1 as the tal ent for it. 
S he l1opes tl1 al F rank can spo nso r her debut. Eisenstein at last reports to tl, e jail and is de-
lig l,ted to rind that I, is new rriend is tl, e governo r, but Frank is co nru sed. Apparently tl,ere 
is al,·eady an Eisenstein bel1i nd bars wl1 o is waitin g fo r hi s lawyer, Dr. Blind. When the law-
ye r a rri ves, Eisenstein impersonates l1im and questions Rosa linda an d A ir red, tl, en revea ls 
hi s ide ntity. A s Eisenstein beg in s a se lr- ,·ighleous tirade as a wronged husband, Rosa linda 
produces !,i s watch, proving J,;m as grea t a nirt as she. Fa lke's reve nge is dec lared co mpl ete, 
and a ll o r Orlo rsky's party guests a rrive t o celebrate and all praise King C hampag ne! 
Biographies 
Edwin ]osep/, CoUo11 (AHred) bega n !,i s mu sica l ca •·eer at a ve ry yo un g age. A native o r 
N ew York C ity, Edwin beca me a member o r Boys C ho ir o r ll a rlem when he was in hi gl, 
sc l,ool and toured with tl, e group ro r its wo•· ld wide pe•·ro rm ances. Mr. Cotto n a ttended 
Morel, ouse Co llege wl,ere l,e co ntinued to travel wid, tl, e co ll ege's G lee C lub ro r fo Ul' 
m ore years. After tourin g with tl, e Atlanta Opera in Europe, J, e moved to Las Vegas lo 
pursue hi s Master o f. Music deg ree in Voca l Perrormance. Edwin is a stude nt o r D··· A lf.o nse 
Ande rso n. 
Ameri can tenor Barron Co fem011 {Eise nste in) l1as perfo rmed in tl,e besl opera tl1ea ters in 
the wo rld entertaining audiences fro m Milan lo Paris to Sydn ey and Japa n. A na live so n 
o f tl1e lone star slale, he a lso J, as many importa nt nati o nal debuts to l1i s credit including 
H ouston Grand Opera, Seattl e Opera, Los Angeles Opera and Dallas Opera. An a lum -
nu s o f. The Juilliard Scl, ool, The Manh attan Scl,oo l o r Music and Soutl,ern Methodi st 
U niversi·ty, Mr. Co leman J, o lds deg rees in Voca l Pedagogy, Mu sic E du ca ti o n and Psychol-
ogy. U pcomin g engagements in clude co nce1ts o n tl1e Eastern S hore and S pa in wit!, tl1e 
American S piritual Ensemble. 
Christina Doug/as {Adele) is an active perfo rme•· in •·ec ital , co ncert and opera . Origi-
na ll y from Wl,itewaler, Wisconsin, C l,.i stina co mpl eted l,e r undergraduate work in May 
2008 from Luther College in Decoral, , I owa. At Luther, C l,ristina was a pa•·Li c ipant in 
tl1e opera, choral a nd Frencl, program . ln 2007 C hri stina covered the ro le of. Adina in T/1e 
Elixir o/ Love and in 2008 perform ed tl, e Queen o f. the Nigl,t in The Magic Flute. S l,e al so 
sang so los in 2005 and 2007 at Luther's annu al C hri stmas co ncert. In September 2008 
C l,ri stina bega n l,e,· graduate work at UN LV. wl,e re sl,e J, as perrormed the ro le o f. Lauretta 
in last year's opera Gianni s cl,i ccl,; . C l,ri stina a lso placed third in NATS graduate di visio n 
last year. S he is thrilled to be back pe•·f.ormin g Adele in Die Fledermaus and l1 opes to be o n 
stage again in tl1e nea r f-uture. 
Rut/1 Jacobson (Directo r) l1 as built a multi - race ted, internati o nal career as a Sopran o, 
Teacl1er, Opera Directo r, Visua l Artist and Arts Admini slnto r. As a pro fess ional singe r, 
she has sun g majo r ro les sucl1 as Violetta, S usa nna, G,·elel, Gi lda, Musetta, and Pam ina in 
opera theatres sue!, as the Opera de Mo nte Ca ,·lo , Sa nta Fe Opera, Michi gan Opera The-
atre, Wolf. trap Opera, Dayto n Opera, An chora gt> Opera, Fort Word, Opera, A ugusta Op-
era, a nd the American Opera Center a t Lin co ln Cente r. H er performing ca reer has taken 
l,e ,· to stages which range r rom A I ice Tul ly Hall wl,e re she gave tl, e wo rld premiere o r Lany 
Bell's The Idea a/ Order al Key Wesl under the bato n o f. Jo rge Meste r to an Off. Broadway 
producti on o r Tl1e Mother a/ Us A ll to tl, e nati ona ll y te lev ised Kenmuly Center Honors on 
CBS. S he J,olds a Master o f Mu sic Deg ree in Vo ice Perro rmance and Opera from tl1e Juil -
liard Scl, ool and a D octo r o f. Musical Arts Degree rTo m the U ni vers ity o r Minn esota witb 
a seco ndary empl,asis in Mu sicology. Thi s is l1er hrst year as Opera Oi,·ector at UNLV 
-.Dam'el j olly {Froscl1) is a sen io t· majoring in Mu sic Educa lio n an d Vocal Perfo rm a nce. [ [e 
has been a pa rt of num ero us UNLV Opera thea ter product io ns, includi ng Gia nni Scl,i ccl,i 
where he played tl1e parl o f Maes lro S pine ll occ io. He is proud a nd excited lo be a pa rl o f 
Die Flederma us. 
T J,e UNLV Cl1ambcr Clwralc l1as bee n pra ised fo r d1e ir "joyous sin gi ng, rema rkabl e de li -
cacy a nd po ise, impress ive performance and express ive f.e ,·vor." T l, is selec l voca l ensembl e 
o f 23 sings a wide va rie ty o f tl,e fin es t a cappella reperto ire enco mpassi ng many peri ods 
a nd styles o f. music. TJ,e C horale l1as bee n J, o nored wit!, in vited performa nces fo r wesle1'11 
reg io n a nd state co nve nti ons o f tl, e Mus ic l:idu ca to rs Na ti o nal Co nfere nce (M E N C ) a nd 
wes te rn di visio n co nventi o ns o f tl, e Ameri ca n C l, o ra l Di•·eclo rs Assoc iati on (ACDA ) in 
Hono lulu a nd Los A nge les. UNLV cho irs have pa rti c ipa ted in num erous full y staged pro-
duct io ns in coll abora ti o n with UNLV O pera T heatre, in c ludin g C luck 0./eo ed Buridice, 
Moza rt The Magic Flute, O ff.enbac l, La Pericl10le, Pucc ini La Bol1eme, Gi lbert & S ulli va n 
!!.M.S. Pina/ore and Patience, S t ra uss Die Fledermaus, Mascag ni Cavalleria Ruslicana a nd 
Lehar The Merry Widow. 
Ba rito ne ]onatl1an Napier-Morales (Dr. Falke) l1 as appea red as Dr. Fa lke 
(Fiederm aus),Brundibar (Brundibar) Mikado (Mikado) witJ, U ni versity o f. the Pac ifi c's 
O peraTI,ea tre, and M a rqu is D 'Obi gny in Pac ific O rcl1 eslra's co ncert productio n o f La T t·a-
via la. Durin g tJ,e summ ers o f 2 007/2008J,e appea red in tl, e lmprcssari o as Mr.BiuH as 
well as sce nes fro m A Midsumm er N ight's Dream, Le Nozze di Figa ro and Do n G iova nni 
wit J, the Bay A rea S ummer O pera Tl,eater Tn stitute (BASOTI) . IJ e al so rece ntly appeared 
as the O ffi cer in S tockto n O pera Associa tion 's productio n o f Barber of Sev ill e. Mr. Na-
pi er- Morales recieved J, is BM in Voca l Performance a t U ni versity o f tJ, e Pac ific's Co nser-
va to ry o f Mu sic studyi ng with Mi chae l Soko l and Burr Cocl,ra n Phillips. f fe is currently 
pursuin g a MM at UNLV studyin g with Dr. A lfo nse A nderso n. 
Amanda Mura (S tage M anager/AD) is a se n io r majo rin g in voca l perfo rm ance a t tJ, e 
U ni ve rsity o f Nevada Las Vegas. A manda has appeared in num erous operas, co ncerts and 
rec ita ls with UNLV O pera Th ea te r. Her c redits in clude O espin a in Cosi fa n tutle, Z ita in 
Gianni Schiccl1i a n Mrs. Anderssen in A. Little N ight Music. Amanda l1 as a lso pet·f. onn ed in 
sympl1 ony a nd o ra to t·io co nce rts with tJ, e Las Vegas PhiJI,arm o ni c. A manda is a sc l, o lar-
sl,ip rec ipi ent fro m the Am eri can In stitute o f. Musical S htildies in Craz, Austri a. Am a nda 
l1 as a lso rec ieved nume•·ous NATS study awards and is o n full scl,o la rsl,ip at U NLV Thi s 
is A ma nda's ~rs t stint as slage manager l1 ere at UNLV 
Brian Myer (Fra nk) is a junio r majo rin g in mu sic educati o n a nd roma nce lan guages at 
the U ni vers ity o f Nevada, Las Vegas. Bri a n l1 as perfomed in va ri ous UNLV opera and cl, o-
ra l produ ctio ns, in cludin g Betta di S igna in Pucc ini 's G ia nni Scl1icchi a nd Dick Deadeye 
in C ilbet·t a nd S ulli va n's H .M.S. Pin a fo re. Winner o f the 2 009 NATS sophom ore male 
di vision, J, e looks fo rward to co ntinuin g J,i s vocal studi es a nd perfo rmin g in t.he future. 
Zippora/1 P eddle (Rosa linde) J, a il s from Newfoundl a nd, Ca nada, where she rece ived 
he t· deg ree in vocal perfo rm a nce f.ro m Memo ri a l U nive t·s ity, studyin g with Dr. Carolyn 
Ha rl. After perfo rmin g ex tensively tl, ro ugl, o ut Ca nada and abroa d, sl1 e se ttl ed here in 
Las Vegas lo wo rk as lea d voca li st in C irqu e du So le il 's produ cti o n o f "0", wl1i ch sl1 e 
co nt inu es to the presen t day. Zi ppo ra!, is now co mpl e ting l1 e r Masters in vocal perfo r-
ma nce a l UN LV wl, ere she s tudi es with Or. Ta d Fitzpa l·ri ck. S l, e is tl, r ill ed to be part 
o f. tl1e Fl ederm aus cas l, a nd wo uld like to tl1 a nk eve ryo ne in vo lved for makin g it such a 
wo nderful experi e nce. E nj oy! 
Kosta Popovic (Mu sic Di reclor) has worked as a n ass isla nl co ndu cto r wi d, d,e Metro-
po lita n Ope ra fo r e leven seaso ns (1 997 to 200 8). A dd iti o nally, J, e l1as a lso co ll abo-
ra ted wi tl1 O pera Pac ific, H o usto n Gra nd Opera, Sa nta Fe Ope ra, Washin gton Opera, 
Tca lro M uni c ipal in Sa nti ago, C l,il e, Sacl,s iscl,e S taa lsoper in Dresden, Germ any and 
Tca lro La 1:::e ni ce in Venez ia, Tla ly. M r. Popov ic J,o lds a Bacl, e lo r o f Mu sic deg ree fro m 
Be lgra de Mu sic Aca demy a nd a Mas ter o f Mu sic deg ree fro m T he Juilli ard Sch oo l. He 
res id es wid, J,i s wife C ad1 crin e a nd th ei r daug i1Ler Mili a in Pasadena, Ca lifo rn ia. 
Valeria S okolova (Orl o fs l~y ) mezzo-so pra no is a native o f. Eka terinburg, Ru ss ia. S he is 
a gradu a le o f t he P.l.Tcl, ailwvsky Mu sica l Co ll ege wl1 e re she rece ived. J,e ,· Bacl, e lo r's De-
gree in Mu sic with a n emph as is in C ho ral Co nductin g a nd Vo ice. Ms. Soko lova is a lso 
a gra du a te o f. th e M.P.Mu so rgsky Co nse rva to ire wl1ere sl1e received a M as te r's Deg ree in 
Mu sic Edu cati o n. In Dece mbe r o f 2 006, Va le ri a So ko lova gradu a ted fro m d1e U n iver-
s ity o f. Nevada, Las Vegas; wl1e t·e sl1 e rece ived a Mas ters o f Mu sic wid, a du a l emphasis in 
Voca l Perfo rm a nce a nd Pi a no Acco mpa nim ent. S he shtdi ed pi ano witl, Pro fesso r Ca ro l 
S li ve rs a nd Or.E nri co E li s i a nd vo ice with Or. A lfo nse A nderso n a nd O r. Caro l K im -
ba ll. ln M arcl, o f. 2 009, M s. Soko lova perfo rmed the prin c ipal ro le o f Ma mm a L ucia 
in product io n o f C ava ll e ri a Ru sli ca na by P.Mascag ni witJ, the UNLV O pera T l,ea te r. In 
d,e summ er o f 2 009, she pa rti c ipa ted AlM S in Graz, Au stri a as a sin ge r in tl, e O pera 
S tudi o. Ms. Soko lova is a n adjun ct in stru ct o r and a co llabo t·a ti vc pi ani st at U ni vers ity 
o f. Nevada, L as Vegas. 
.David B. ~'(fei/ler, A ssoc i a le Pro fesso r o f Mu sic, ce lebra tes 2 6 yea rs as Directo r of C ho-
ral S tudi es a l tl, e U ni vers ity o f Nevada, L as Vegas. U nde r hi s lea dership tl, e uni ve r-
s ity cl, o ral e nsembl es enjoy a reputati o n for vibra nt perfo l'ln a nces. Pro fesso r Weill e r 
curre ntl y co ndu cts the U ni ve rsity Co ncert S in ge rs a nd C ha mber C l, o ra le a nd teacl, es 
re lated courses in c l1 o ra l co ndu ct in g, lite rature and pedagogy. lie is a pasl rec ipi ent o f 
the·ONLV Willi a m Mo rri s Awa rd fo r Exce lle nce in Teachin g a nd th e UNLV A lumni 
A ssoc ia ti o n's Oi stin gui sl,ed Faculty Award. During hi s ca ree t· l, e J, as co nducted over 
six ty mu sical tl1eah e producti o ns a t t l1 e univers ity and as a principal co nducto r fo r tl1e 
Co ll ege L igl,t Opera Co mpa ny at Hi ghfi e ld Theatre o n C ape C od, o ne o f. the m ost re-
spec ted educati o nal tl, ealt·e co mpani es in the co unb'y, where J, e spec ia li zes in Vi enn ese 
and early Am eri can opere tta. 
